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| GREATNE WS toGIFT BUYERS]
111 We will make your money go twice as far. Seeing our stock thinning out, and it being too late for |
|| a factory shipment, we made an offer for a jeweler's entire stock. I

I WE BOUGHT AT A TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE j
j||r and have placed everything on sale just as we bought it with a little profit added. The goods are first- I
|1 class, of the best known firms in the world, and include everything in Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry. |
ft OLDEST AND BEST KNOWN JEWELER f!
|| E. L,. DARON, of Steelton, 41 N. Front Street 1
If Every Christmas Shopper must welcome this timely opportunity, and remember our guarantee covers everything fisold, just as if it were our own stock. Sd

f i Flff E STATIONERY 1 WATCHES?AII sizes: guaranteed*! AAA GOLD FILLED WATCH FOBS at HalfPrice SOLID GOLD POCKET KNIVES. aa H
In boxes. JX movements. Valuess2o, $25 «pIv.UU DIAMOND RINGS AA Values up to SIO.OO. g:i55 8-DAY KITCHEN CLOCKS AO LAVALLIERES; Vales up to SIO.OCd» y| rn I Values up to sls. Perfect cut stones. «SO»UU I

TT______ T
vl

St Regular values $3.50. 9oC Solid gold; fine cut diamond. $4.5U JEWEL CASES ... AA
UMBRELLA STANDS f 98 C gj

f§: STERLING SILVER THIMBLES ia HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES aa Values up to $3.66. "UC BRACELET WATCHES AA
ft Values up to SI.OO. lUC \ alues up to $5. rjbbqn FOBS <M AA Values up toslo.oo. «J)D«UU y I

ff 1847 ROGER BROS.'SILVERWARE You must sec them to appreciate them Values up to $5.00. Il.tlU LOCKETS AND CHARMS ~.*l AA fl55 Reeular price $5 50 per set nr- The World s Best, Most Known $2.50 £ 1 £-A ~ T r\nve -- Values up to SB.OO. «pI.UU Blfi (6 knh-es and 6 forks) $2.95 ALARM CLOCKS *1-50 MANTEL

55 Mpori rapc We are not allowed to mention the make. \ alues up to « 10. . TOILET SETS. Values up tos6.»C \ - i , o'-'' v '. tl 00 CUFF LINKS?SoIid Gold O aa BAR PINS, BEAUTY PINS SOLID GOLD BABY RINGS Pt\#8 \ alues up to S». our choice. -M-VU Values up to $5. Your choice. " W.OO Values up to $2.00. SUC
fi 26-PIECE ROGERS ye EMBLEM BUTTONS -in HATPINS Cft, ROSARIES ...

'. «. IC A itSw. \ alues SIO.OO. ?# ?* Values up to 50 cents': lvC \ alues up to $3.00. DW Values up to $4.00 «pI.SU 5?
% $ BROOCH PINS 7c SOLID GOLD SCARF PINS CQ THE NEW TIFFANY WEDDING d>o AA HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF CUT GLASS If

II Engraving Free Our Window Bargains f
fi Be sure and fIIP n If /" ADI Ahi A f Wemre already] fi
11 ZaiVtJuTlav Ititr.n. C/l * CO. known to the I
55 ear ly> " WlL* pay > public as money 11

II you.- .? .? .? 18 N. Fourth St.JE WELE.? .? .-| |

! there was one that stood out ill his ]
| mint):
I It was the darkness enclosing a wo-

j man 011 a bed. lie still heard her wills-

j pered cry: "You speak of God, Tour, but ,
I 1 have 110 religion but motherhood." i
i Before his Hosed oyes came the vision
! of a lamp lit?then almost an appari-
tion. ,

"Ruth." lie cried. There was no
' no answer from the still woman ill the
I darkness?but thus he hud christened
ihis only child.
I Then there rose before Gallon's mind
j the straight, strong, alnio'st austere
! figure of his mining engineer, John
' Dore. Youth.ul, of course, but he had
proved himself wholly competent in al-
most every task that had been given

1 lilm.
Ruth, while exploring the tunnels, is

I thrown into an ore car by a terrific ex-
plosion. This explosion sends the ear

j on its downward tllght out through the
tunnel and over the trestle. Dore, su-

! pel-intending the operations of a travel-
I ing bucket sees her predicament. He |
orders the bucket swung loose by its j

! cable and. swings over the girl anil 1
| pulls her up lo mm, the car rushing on ;
land smashing over the ore dump.

Yes, Wilkerson, the partner, was
alive, lie had continually searched

| for Gallon. In some vague way Gallon
1 had realized this, and had written in
the diary:

1 Wilkerson still alive by night. When
?will he come out into the day? He
i shall never have the key that will un- '
lock the secret to my little girl's hap- I

! piness. I will trust .John Dore!"
But it was 110 aonarition that Gal-

Ilon had seeti: it was leall Wilkerson
1who. after one satisfied glance, rode
swiftly away toward Valle Vista, j

It was midnight when he rapped at
; the door of the railroad station and

I called the sleepy agent waiting for the'
: express. This !s the telegram he sent:!

"Valle Vista. Oal. I
I "Jean Darnell. Astor House, New York 1
I City. X. V.:
| "Have found Gallon at last. Ad- Idress Master Key Mine to-morrow. (

"WIL.KEKSON."
Who was Jean Darnell? Well, she 1

! had a mission of vengeance, too. Inci- j
dentally, she welcomed money.?Adver-

i tisement.

DEATH or DW ID BWCLTZ

Special lo The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa.. Dec. 22.?One of |

Zionsville's old residents. David!
Shultz, died at his home on Saturday j

!of apoplexy. Funeral services will be;
held to-morrow at his home, in Zions- i

. ville at 10 o'clock and burial will lie i
[made in the Dauphin Cemetery, lie;
I is survived by liis wife and two ilaugh- j

: ters, Mrs. Samuel Selser, of Lingles-!
j town, and Kathryn, at home, and a Ison, William; also a grandson, Wll-

-1 liiant Hochlander.

CHRIOTMAS AT DAVPIIIV

j Special lo The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa.. Dec. 22.?The I»u-

--: tlieran Church will hold Christinas ex-
pertises, a cantata, on Sunday evening
in the church room.

The Presbyterians will hold their
| exercises on Wednesday evening, the '
I Evangelicals 011 Thursday evening, and |
: the Methodists on Friday evening. |

MANGIvIOI) IN (OB.\ CI7TTER

Special lo The Telegraph
Hlghmount. Pa., Dec. 22.?Charles

, M. Weigle. "6 years old. a farmer, re-
siding several miles from here, is In a !
critical condition from being caught ]

! in the cogs of a corn cutting machine. |
His left arm was torn out at the
shoulder, and he was otherwise in- 1
ljured. J

House Decides to Give
Site For Monument to

Memory of Gen. Meade
Washington, Dec. 22. ?The House

! today passed the joint resolution in-
troduced by Representative J. Wash-
ington Doguc, providing for a site for
the erection of a monument to Gen-
eral George Gordon Meade. This ends
a three years' struggle in the House
to have Congress give a site for a
monument to be erected by the State
of Pennsylvania. Under the resolu-
tion introduced by Congressman Logue
and passed by the House the monu- j
ment will be erected near the inter- I
section of 3d street and Pennsylvania !
avenue, where the Botanic Gardens!

j now stand. This is regarded as the I?most prominent site in the, city of
jWashington, being directly opposite
j the Capitol grounds.

MKKTINGHOUSK DEDICATED
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. Dec. 22.?The Pleas-1
ant View meetinghouse, at Pleasant J

| \ lew, was dedicated Sunday with spe- 1jclal exercises. Clergymen from dif-1
ferent sections of the county took '
part. During the week services will
be held nightly. The new structure is
of brick, 80x32 feet and finished in
oak.

DON'T HISS ID Hi
! MUSTARD PIASTERS!
Musterole Works Easier, Quicker!

and Without the Blister

i There's 110 sense in mixing tip ai
j mess of mustard, Hour and water when j
j you can so easily relieve pain, soreness
ior stiffness with a little clean, white
(MI'STEROLE.

MCSTEKOLE is made of pure oil of
I mustard and other helpful Ingredients,
jcombined in the form ol a pleasant
jwhite ointment. It takes the place 01'
, the out-ot'-date mustard plaster, and
jwill not blister!

MUSTEROIjE gives prompt relief
from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-

litis,. Croup. Stiff Xeck, Asthma, Xeu-
I raigla, Headache, t'ongestlon, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, laimbago. Pains and
Aches ol the Back or J ints, Sprains,
Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains.
Frosted Feet, Colds of the Chest (it
often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggists. In 25c and 50cjars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

| Be sure you get the genuine MI'S-
TEROIjK. Kef use imitations?get

; what you ask for. The Musterole Com-
i pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

At Your Service
Kinney's Rubbers -
Kinney's Rubbers :»{)<;

Kinney'.; Rubbers 49c*
Kinney V Arctics 98^
Kinney's Arctics $1.!35 i
Kinney's Arctics $1.59
Kinney's Arctics sl.T.>
Kl-.nev's High Arctics, #1.98

21 N. FOURTH ST.,
Near Walnut

Kinney's Shoe- - 49^
Kinney's Shoes 986 i
Kinnev's Shoes s!.'£.\u25a0»
Kinney's Shoes $1.49 >
Kinney's Shoes $1.98
Kinney's Hoots $1.98
Kinney's Jioots, high ..s'.£..">o
Kinney's Storm Shoes, $1.98
Children's Rubber Boots, 98(*

We Have Served You for
Seven Years

tf
CIGARS
OC Nicely Boxed

,

por Gifts
$1.25, $1.75. $2.00,

$2.25 and *3.00
Guaranteed by Gorgtis

Gorgas Drug Stores
10 X. 3rd St. ami IViina. Station

Vv V;
TOILET SETS

%

|
Silver Plated Comb. Brush and j

Mirror, from 13.00 up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler

Wo. 1 North Third St.
s- ,i\

Try Telegraph Want Ads.j

TUESDAY EVENING,

ST. AI WILL BE
ST. ANDREWS GUEST

Rutherford Church to Worship,
With Hill Parish at Serv-

ices Tomorrow

11 ??« Members of (he
Sunday School of St.
Ann's Protestant
Episcopal Church,
Rutherford, will lie
special guests to-

?*4 morrow evening at
'

Iffw l' le Christmas fes-
? - Qu tival in St. Andrew's

? -A >Haff!' parish house, Xlne-

*

te<-nth ?*in<| Market

St. Ann's Church l.«
"l»Ha mission established

several months ago at
. Ajtjj I'utherford by J. }'.

'\u25a0 1 r \u25a0'\u25a0"H Braseimatin. a lay j
: reader of St. Andrew's parish, who;

was asked by Bishop Darlington to!
undertake the Rutherford work. St. |
Andrew's Church, in arranging for its
general parish celebration to-morrow j
evening, invited the Rutherford mem-1hers to come with Air. Brasetmann and |

! enjoy the occasion.
! The formal observance of Christ-
Imastide opened to-day in St. Andrew's
parish when the school and kinder-

| garten held a celebration this morn-
iing. Many parents and other rela-
: tives and friends of the pupils were

1 present and were entertained with in-
| teresting programs. An illuminated j
| Christmas tree in the center of the!
assembly room was stripped at the j

i conclusion of the exercises, the pupils !
! having trimmed it with gifts which
! they had made for their parents.

fiel Acquainted Meeting. ?An "af- j
: tor-campaign' rally and "get acquaint-!
i ed" service will be held to-morrow j
; night at 7.30 o'clock at the Kpworth

I Methodist Church in place of the reg-
tular midweek prayer meeting. All!
jpersons In the neighborhood are invit-

, ed. Holy communion will be observed
jnext Sunday.

\u25a0 Scholield to Be Here January 3.
The Rev. C. I. Sehofield, L). D., the
eminent Bible teacher, will conduct

I the annual Bible conference under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian

I Association in Fahnestock Hall, be-
ginning Sunday afternoon. January .1

I to 3.3U o'clock and continuing through
j the week every night at 8 o'clock.
["From Genesis to Revelations'' will be
the general outline of the study.

?? jg»

OMAAMA The new Olive Oil
Lrr6alTl Cream that will

give every woman
II a clear complexion: j
VOO youthful, fascinating and j

free from shine.
UKDERTAKEII!)

"

,

RUDOLPH KTSPICER j
\u25a0 Funeral Director ant* Embalmer
j 113 Walnut St. Bell I'boa* f

AMuseMemsl 1
MAJESTIC

1 Christmas Day, matinee and night ?|
I "A Pair of Sixes."

ORPHET M

i Every afternoon and evening lligli-.
| Class Vaudeville.

COLOMAI.

| Every afternoon and evening Vaude- '
j ville and Pictures.

ORPHEIM

I Santa Claus, himself, came to theOrpheum yesterday ana for the grown- j
I tips he left a choice assortment of

, \u25a0 Keith vaudeville, and for the "kiddies" ;
?well, he came with tovs, and the bill!lias several acts that are bound to win
great favor with the little tots. SantaClaus will appear at the Orpheum for

i each matinee during the week, up un-
| til til.' day before Christmas, and each 1
, time will have little presents for each

: gil l and boy. When It conies to men- ;
i tioning the best attractions of the i

1 bill, things will have to be left to the!
, individual taste. "The Dream Pirates'
: are a cute and clever bunch of young -

jsters, and they offer a sketch of fun, Ifrolic and song that is very entertain- '
! ing. Klot Bert, a fascinating miss, isjfeatured in the act and the doings onthe deck of an ocean liner are all sup-
jposed to be the realization of lierdreams.Catchy songs are interpolated, one es- ,
j pecially good comedian is in the act

| and the pretty scenic effects and fetch-
ing costumes make their ottering quite
a "sight" act. "Dogville On a Busv
Day" evoked prolonged laughter forthe last person in the audience. Thisdog and monkey comedy should be seenby every girl and boy In llarrisburg.
Also Josephine Joy is here again after
a four-year absence, and she gave an
excellent account of herself with aclassy repertoire of new songs. The

, whole Orpheum bill is clever and enter-
j tabling.

COI.OMAI.

j One of the best all 'round offerings '
, seen at the Colonial Is the one that i

came to entertain tired shoppers ns
jwell as amusement seekers at the Colo-
| nial for the first half of the week, tine
\u25a0 of these is a tine comedy playlet with
I Walter D. Neland and company; Xor-
I man and Clare, also of this bill, are
I the cleverest youngsters seen on the
1 local stage for some time; the Xlkko I
Troupe, famous exponents of Oriental ?
skill, and Von Dell, In impersonations
of famous composers and musicians, j
round out the roster. Much Interest is
being manifested in the Colonial's |
Christmas Country Store, which comes I
off at the Busy Corner on Wednesday. '
In order to encourage earlv shopping. '
the management has announced that
the store begins at 7:50 in the even-
ing.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA FEAT I'RES TODAV

One of the strongest combinations |
of movie features ever offered in liar- I
rlsburg will comprise to-day's ble spec- ?
ial bill of headliners at the Victoria 1
Theater, 223 Market street. Topping
the bill is "The Old Fogy,' a sensa-
tional Pathe master drama In three j
reels, in which figures a love story, a i
circus and a wild Hon.

As usual, the program at the Vlc-
, toria to-day will be by i> Key.

i stone comedy. "The Old Maid." In!
: two reels, is another exceptional photo-
drama. which concludes the Victoria

| bill to-dav.?Advertisement.

I "TIIE tl KFV"?P \I. ifE 'I'O-
II X V

i James Gallon, diamine of two wo- i'men, wrote down the thoughts which
Ihe could not exnress. Mis diary, yell
I thumbed, held the history of tnany a >
flonely night; but of all these nights I

GIFTS OF PLANTS
It is n satisfaction to know In advance that tin- Rift you select will IKJappreciated liy the recipient. Kverybody loves plants. AVc have thelargest line of carefully selected plants we have ever shown and they are

priced so low that they are within reach of all.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
Auracarias Scotti Ferns
Dracaenas w K Harris Ferns
Cocos
Evergreens New Sin Sle Crested
Begonias Lorraine erns
Palms Mistletoe,
Ferns ranging; in price front 25c to $. r >.oo.
Every variety of Xmas greens?roping, wreaths and genuine Canadian

llalm Trees, the kind that do not drop their foliage.
Open Saturday evening and every evening next week until Christmas.

HOLMES SEED CO. aSss,
106-108 South Second Street

ii
UMBRELLAS!

A Men's 980 to $ 10.0() j;'
!> Ladies to SIO.OO |
j! rc n' s 500 to SI.OO ;i

uxv Regal Umbrellas are direct to you <|
from maker. !>

JYP|? REGAL UMBRELLA CO. ||
]jf 2nd. and Walnut Sts.

j Dodge Coal Trouble This Year I
I C Don't start off the first thinn this Fall with a repetition of your {

j coal troubles of former years. Keep your peace of r?lnd and insure
' I body comfort by using Judgment 1 your coal buying. Montgomery

] csa 1 coats no more than inferior grades, and Insures maximum heat,

l even consumption, and lower coal hills. liust and din Is removed be-

| | fore you get your coal from

J. B. MONTGOMERY
| Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets <

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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